
andy Bonner" s ‘book, one reads that "Tippit... . 

identifies Bisguavita « as ‘Oewala' » wife, instead ‘of hie mother; John F, 
Kennedy is described as the Oldest of the ‘Kennedy. sons, instead of the 
second of four sons; and, in referring to the assassination of Robert



Kennedy, he states that Sirhan’ eecapedy when in fact he was seized. on the Spot , 
with=bhe-revolver still in tsk hand. A "historian" who indulges in ‘such 
gratuitous mutilation of the simplest kind : of data is beneath: contempt. 
Need I add that McConnell, naturally and predictably, also swallows whole- 
hog + the contaminated Warren Re rt? oT 

0. eieal” gear oa to ‘the Daban revelation and: ‘pealous admiratd nof 
Fidel Castro, Newnan contends that. ae. because ‘JFK was an. neny il 
and i threat to ‘the Castro regime -ttart 0: Osxala wished to dest roy. in- r 

that, as ‘Oswald himself pointed out to=Ge ein under. inte rOgation, 
Lyndon Johnson in'the presidency would be an meme or greater danger to Cuba. 
The. sams. devotion to Castro motivated Oswald's. alleged ontenet to. shoot 
General’ Edwin A. Walker, Newnan’ asserts, 



for while he agrees ‘that Oswald alone ; and: unaided shot IK. i 

he is | convinged that the Walker stots of April 20, 196: | 

some pene ares ry synonymous with Dallas, ty 3 

at the Beckley: Street rooming house as "O. H, 

is: that Oswald gave his real name a@ week ear ( 

Bledsoe! s rooming house, 3 only to pe evicted “abrupt and. i 

at week's end. Oswald might well have suspected that Mrs. 
learned of his notorious defection to the Soviet Union 

to have dismissed him because he drank too much of Ber ice-water and ed de EW 
phone conversations in a foreign language) and decided that a. pseudo 

would reduce the risk of aster eviction. ia 

Another dubious self-indulgence on Newman's part is his attempt to 



with J Fidel Castro s and the 26m of -Jaly Novenent i Oswaia's 2 addrese Summers haf 
iethe ett sre sof—the-siphapei-wetel~eppear in eliaeeser fictitious 

nese his 3 earn. Newnan elites the 3 recurrence of “the Sate 

‘al intellectual . feat. 

» is the. Mone: a additions) evi 



fe blbert H. Newman's peek is a very different ketble ef fish. In style 
and Jstructure, the writing, is prefessienal and first-rate in quality. 
Even the design and typegraphy of. the book and its excellent index 
bespeak the serisusness of the centents. ; 
te ) vindicate er whieh h sceept, the. Haniel) 8 

tthe package, en 
essen 11/21/63 

parlance of baseball, 

The hapless Oswald with his pathetic eaccmnanshp 

friends in Minsk te much pity thi 

frem a hunting trip,-an-wiieH> 

bark) is unable te hit a sitting duck ef a general even with the help



ef accomplices , but when he is en his. om with a rifle described as a cheap 
eld weapen: he is. blithely able te get a bull's-eye ena moving target 
travelling away ‘fron him, and then te perfern various niraenleus feats 
such as instantaneeus materislization » with a a bottle eof. coke already in 
his hand fe selew ppes : 

, en i Heian dees net, mentien ail the addresses which did net jibe st Hoge a 

etki hn Kfos Mega rue Tokens ) Ise) Wz PE Wom



Neurmnaese 

ABE Ce ees net resist the temptatien te repeat the somewhat stale 
"Hidell" is an anagram fer "Fidel" and then he makes’ himself a. pit ‘feelish 
Wy trying te preve ‘that anether Lavanted hake, "D. F, Drietal," is alse 

as Sem "Piel" Bat the 

a eee 
XN van \yeok s oF the only were ine 
‘the ‘Centr 

ew-critic of the. 
"ren Repert wrete in a recent letter—" "T° sh he 1 was en eur side." 

fer srr ble D coutd 0 tf SS" teat Fr, fer AN eurnan's tng. Kesmnson fy Oetnd tnd Peefececma Feactand Arche ce ah te Lede. Candete. Get Ae has - booed, 
CGrewrred rll tr Opec. Lemrete ft OC ag~ 


